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iertising rates maue mown
on application.

lr, il! amines letters to Ul'AKD,

S. LUC KEY
DEALER IN

jks. tfatcnes, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

JpAlKINO PUOMPTLY DONE.

jXf""A II Work Warranted.- -!

. W. BROWN, M. D.
vsician ana burgeon.

flic and reside nee over postnffiue. Hours;

IV. m.i 12 toz, o 10 . iu.

IWITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

Dttlpii nd New Price In Foreign and

ijmrillc Marble and Ornulto, Monument.

Headstonei and Cemetery work of

all kliida (or WA.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

iliaetn Street, near I'ntlofllce. Eugene, Or

I C. WOODCOCK,
ttoracy-atLau- F.

6rrii'i-One-h- alf bloelc coutb of CliriMiian'a
.ark.

j ELT.ENE. : OIIEOON.

(). V. KlNSKY X. K, Makklkt.

Tinsey & Markley,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Commercial aud I'robnte Business a Bpeo-k-

Oitice in Chrlsmau Bloek.

It
G.IIixdbicks, . B. Kakin, Jh.,

rresulent. Cashier

i i W I

m m h
J Ot Eugene.
i

raid up tesli Capital 50,000
Surplus and Fronts, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.

A ifan-r- al nankin d'"" n reaaou-shi- e

terms. .Surht drafta on NKW YUKK,
I'Hit'AHO. HAN FltAN'CiaCO and PUKT-L4.VI-

OHKUOX.
Sn'l of exchange nl1 on foreign countries. a

0pmiu received atibjeot to check or certifi-

cate of tlefoait.
All enlloctlona otrutal to t will rocoWe

Ptcuipt attention.
1

-

lane County Bank.
(Established 111 lssi)

EUGENE, OREGON.

A aeneral Banking business
n all branches transaciea on

vorable terms.
A. G. HOVEY. President.
J. M. ABRAMS, Cashier.
A. G. HOVEY, Jk.. Asst.C'ashr.

J. L. PAGE,
-- DEAI.KK IN- -

Groceries
(Having a Large ami Complete stock of

btaple and Fancy Groceries bought
in the best markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOSI CASH,

can ofler the publio better prloee

than any other house ! Eugeue.

FrolM, of all Kills takei at Market Prices.

J. F. FORD,
(ErangflUt,)

'

'fl)ea Molnea, Ifwa, writes under data
March 2.1, im: '

!. B. Med. Mra. Co.,
Dtifur, Oregon.

Gentlemen; On arriving home last
'ek, I found all well and anxiously

waiting. Our little girl, eight ai. one-na- if

years old, who had wasted away
to : pound. la now well, strong and
vigorouH, and well flehed up. S. B.
t'otiKh Cure bat) done lu work well.

th of the children like It. Your S.
B. Cough Cure has cured and kept
away all hoaronem from me. Ho give
''to every one, with greeting for all.
" tailing you pronjterity, we are

urs, Mr. axu Mks. J. F. Kobp.
1' T"n wl.h to frel freh and ehnerfiil, and"' l"r ih ;rri:i'i irnrk. rleatue the iv.t'rn

"iiti ih iirfelwhe au4 LlTer Cure, by taking
,wlC"r,h" .

'lanlre oalUfr tiaranU'e
w oanu fvi boitla bj all drugftiu.

MONDAY, APRIL:

Full ninoii today.
Coinuiimionera'a court next week.
Mlw Nellie (lilfrey i lit Creawell.
I! v Neiif retunmd to Irivini.' tint be

lli"l'tlil)y;. til

llurvcy Soiniiiei'villei'pent yestelday
Eug'ie.

Iienti E C Sandfteoti returneil from I,
Iltilsey toduy.

Dr and Mrs J V Harri went to
1'ortlimd toduy.

Mios tireene of Camp Creek is vlttit-lu-

in this city.
Burtoti ivturhei) from Cot-tu- e

(imve tic ay.
Editor Thorpe, of the Cottage Orove

Leader, is In the city.
Secretary of State II R Kiucnld re-

turned to Siili'in today.
I)r D E Butt, of Junction City, U in isEugene this afternoon.
lvl Went' horxe tun away today.

No acriotia damage.
Frank Knapp received a new lUut-ble- r

bicycle yet rdny.
A largd numtier of people vUitcd

Mcriau'a park yeAterdry. t

II B McKlnley left on a trip down
the valley thl morning.

Rov and Mrs Geo I) Needy returned
from Irving llii afternoon.

Frank Brown and family, of Smith-Held- ,

are visiting lu Eugene.
I B Cushmau, of Florence, in Sun

FrMiicisii) on a busine trip.
E II Brodie Is quite lick with drop-a- y

at hi home on Ouk Ktreet.
F L Wilkins, of the Eugene Tholo

Company, visited Junction today.
Work waa commenced on the lit--

Eighth street building this morning.
Editor KiiowIch, of the Florence

West, left for his tiotue this morning.
Attorney M O Wilkins returned to-

day from a short visit to Junction
City.

John McMuhon ha accepted the
democratic nomination for county
judge.

All the republican nominees have
tiled their acceptances 111 the county
clerk's olHce.

Rev II FUilt preached his farewell
sermon at the Congregational church
yesterday.

No rain yesterday. A'aln has the
Easter Sunday saying proven un-

trustworthy.
B I) I'ainc is now auilicieutly im-

proved to be able to be up and abuiit
the house.

Albert Jeseup. of Salt m, I in the
cltv, and will study dentistry under
DrJ J Fin ley.

Mr Allison who resides at 14th and
Hiirh streets. U ouile low with cou--

aumptiou.
Miss Pearl Rooer. who Is teachln e

school at Camas Swale, visited iu Eu
gene yesterday.

t rrosecutimr Attorney J M

illiaius is irausaciing busiuees at
Cottage Uroye.

John McMuhon. the democratic
nominee for county judge, was In Ku-geu- e

this afternoon.
James Ebbert of Sprlnglleld left to-

day for 1'iilouie, Washington, to look
afier tiusiue.--s interests.

Thunks to Dr 1) E Kuir, of Junc
tion ('it v. for a bottle of home-mad- e

three years old blackberry wine.

1'iof II L Bates of Forest Orove col-

lege has been visiting old friends iu
Eimeiie for the pas few days.

The Cottage Orove Odd Fellows held
celebration nt that place today In

honor of the 7ith anniversary of the
order.

O W Welder went to Portland to-

day. He will take the flyer toSau
Francisco, where he expects to remain
some time.

J H David-o- n, the Seventh street
shoe maker, Iirs accept a position In

the repair department of Yoran &

Son's shoe atom.
Robt. Broilie, foreman of the Astoria

Hudeet. left for that city yentenlay,
iif er a visit of a few days with his
patents in this city.

Fred Bellman went to Portland on
the earl v train Sunday morning iu
answer 'to a telegram stating that his
sister was quite ill.

Crlss Steinell, who bus been em
ployed in Yo'an & Son's shoe store
went to I'oniauu toony. uv sum-.-In-

with consumption.
Kinrene nroooM's to have the grand

est Fourth of July celebration had heie
for years. The liremeii can ne tiepeiiu-- d

upon to make it a success.

L N McNary, of Portland, visited in
this city over Sunday. He is a candi-
date for municipal judge on the Hume
republican ticket iu that city.

MissLillle Hamilton, of Corvallis,
who has been vlsitinir at points south
of here, passed through eiiroiite home
on the Roscburg local this morning.

Preiddcnt P L Campbell of the
Monmouth Slate Normal school, who
came to Eugene to act as Judge In the
joint debate which took place Satur
dav niuht. returned to Monmouth to
day.

ii M Stroud, of Portland, state grand
lecturer, exemplified work iu the de-

grees of Eugene Iiodi:e, No. 11, A I' A

A M, In Ma-on- hall SaiU'day night-H-

returned to Poitlar.d today.

Samuel Driver, aged - years, a
brother of Rev I 1) Driver of t Ills plnv,

divd at The I) dies last Friday. The
funeral address Whs delivered by Mr
Hugh (iotirlay, a liberal.

The Congregational Y P S C E held
a farewell service last evening in honor
of their pastor, Rev H F (Jilt, ami Mrs
Uilt, who are to h ave for New iork
state in a few days.

Special services were held at the
First lrfbyterlan church yesterday
bv tlie pastor, Re W S Gilbert, f"r
odd Fellows lodge and Its auxiliary,
the Rels'kahs, who were out in large
nuiiiix-is- .

All immlnees forouinly and precinct
ollbers mut lile their w n n

the cMintv clerk belore the first

Mav or they will l" txi late. This
ri-- ImoorLaiit and sliuuld not

neglected.
The funeral of the iHte JU.lge jo in

TOllfreVof Creswell w li,1, l,,,,,l--

and tlie remains interred In the
Pleasant Hill cemetery. A larne num-

ber ot friend and relatives fro'll this
city attended the servli.-et- .

(li'niv la exnected here

again tomorrow. 8b enerieuwd

considerable dilllculty lu iiettihg here
Saturday, owing to the snags lu the
channel, but so long a the river re-

main high will continue to come.
Col B F Alley writes to a Irieud that

will commence the publication of
new paper at Maker City noma

May M.
Hon Tims II Tongue, republican

cMiiilidale for congress, will speak in
sue county Saturday and Monday,

May Uth and llt It. Of course one of
the appointments will be lu Eugene.

Mondav'l Portland Telegram: All
order of tiefailll was entered today til
the divorce case of Hope Dolman
awalnst Emma llolmuu." These par-
ties are well known at Junction City.

Gen. Coxey is coming to Oregon to
stump the stats in the interest of the
populists. However, Chairman
Young, of the populist party of Ore-

gon, it oppoed ( hi coming here, ns
also . Pchtioyer.
A Portland paper says: C J Mulkey

who was convicted of smuggling
opium two years ago, wa toduy re-

leased from tlit county jail, having
completed his sentence of one year,
he was also lined K.'Mu but be twore

being with out funds and was ro
leased under the pauper account.

Monday's Sulem Journal: C S
Nickliu returned home on the after-i- t

Kin local Sunday while V P Mat-

thews and C J At wood returned on
the overland tills morning. They re-

port a tine time and royal treatment
at the hands of the Eugeue boys.

The state ollleers have bad a lively
time selecting the hand to work ou
theblgaewt r at Salem to tie built by
the stale for the benetlt of that city.
Among the lucky ones are Fred Bell
mnu, brickinason, and Phil Miller, of
this cit v. tor the 66 places there were
600 applicants.

Cottage Grovc-I.cnia- ti Leader: V

are standing today on the threshold
of an era of gold mining that in the
future will read like a romance, the
next few years will bring to those who
take hold now letums that will sur-
prise the most sanguine.

President C II Chapman was com-pede- d

to turn back home at Portland
and was unable to go to Pendleton to
deliver the address before the gradu
ating class of the public schools of that
cit on account of sickness. He is
now unable to attend to hit duties at
the university.

Judge JJ Daly, the popular Polk
county democratic politician, spent
yesterday in this city visiting his mhi
who is in attendance upon the V oft).
He thinks the peopln of Lane county
should be certain that only warm
friends of the university, and able
men, should lie elected to the legisla-

ture this year.
The tax rolls will bo kept open as

long as tax money continues to be

paid in as fast a it Is at present. Over
L.iKMI was collected yeste.dny. Sbenll
Johnson has no desire to add costs to
the taxes of the delinquent and will
give hint all the chance possible to pay
his taxes iiefore eliding the roll.

The Albany Democrat is kicking
beean-- e the V of O was awarded the
debate last Saturday night. It I

aeainst the present pit n of electing
sioimors hi legislatures, and claims
that no argument should convince a

otherwise. The ludge in sin h
cases only decides upon the excellence
of the argument; not upon what he
thinks or believes Is right.

Roseburg Plalndealer of Sa tirdny:
"W S Moon, of Eugene, made the
Plalndealer a pleasant cull today.
Mr Moon hns rented the old Fined
building on Main street and is fitting
It im for n bowling alley, which he
i, no loses to (men the 1st of May." Mr
Alonll is hiidilv respected and our
people will regiet to learn that he in-

tends leaving for other Held of labor.
Kiitnrilnv's Pendleton E O: When

the oration and essays were all read
and spoken, and the valedictorian had
11 dished the address, T G Hailey spoke
brietlv to the graduates, substituting
lor Dr ("has 11 Chapman, president of
the ITn vers lv in Oregon, who nan
stinted from Eugene and was detained
iu Portland by sickness, and who was
to address the graduate, presenting
the diplomas.

A Good One On Ei oknk. Salem
Journal: "Since Salem bus no street
cars that are moved by means or a

mule or a bovine it will probably be

.f.. to i.nbiish the following: Id
speaking of the Russians and their
care of hor-e- s. Dr Gregory de Kantict
r..i..i,.,i ti.ni UiiHsian horsemen ex

,i.,r..,l borsi s lit least every half
hour. The lecturer he found Ore
r.,ii (littered in that respect. At Eu
gene there is a street car line whose
cars are propell.i t by an old irule and
the owners of the corporation a,e so

thoughtlul that they charge cars every

half hour but the mule is obliged to
work the entire day." It looks as If
before tiianv months that the mules
will lie exchanged for steam or electric
power.

That Bio Potato. The N Y

World nl last Sunday swallows the
Loveland, Colo., story of the SI! pound
.,..i,.i., (.ml i.ivcs ii picture tf Mr

Swan with the potato on his shoulder
An Albany lady was in Loveland re

cently ami met Mr Swan who gave

hei a photograph of himself and K)ta- -

to At sterofMr Swan is quite u

artist and one dav she manufactured
nut of canvas a lug potato, so nearly
l.f.. liba uu ti . A cut WH

i. r it ami Mr Swan used It

advert withoutmerely as an
...... i.'.i.., in.ii of It snr-a- d

.broad and was accepted as f id and
Mr Swan's mail In" "een cnm.i-i- .,

even from all over Eurojie. 'lue truth
is a three pound potato l a curiosi j
in Loveland.

E O:PendletonEscoi KAOlso. -
Twentv-tw- young people have gone

fo.th t'rom IVndl. t .b.ic s. ho,..
armed with ribbon-lie- sheepskins
Which are te.tilimr.lals that, to the en- -

i .uit.ractioii of the faculty ami oi
.....t,.r. ti,i- - In.ve iier'onned well the

.i, ru,.ni'r.l anil ure nrentred either
for the pursuits of study iu higher in

of learning or c r the active

dntie of life. It Is cause for coitgrnt-illatio- n

that nearly all the graduates
are determined to continue iu Ihe pu-

rsuit of knowledge, and will ii.atricu-- !

l ite in the state university at Eugene
advan.-e- institution.or some other

M.u-t- r Pi R( H ASKII. J'' Mo- -

the ent.re in-

terest
( orn.sck ha purcloi-e- d

L of Oof bis par-ner-
s in the

meal u arkcl and is now sole propr.e- -

tor.

TU.SDAY, APRILS.
Mi's Alice Homcuway Is quite ill.
Win Hamilton of Sulem Is in this

city.
1! F Clei k, of Junction, was in Eu

today.
in

Herbert Kittredge, of ColVallls is ill of
the city.

S P Sladdeii came un from Port- -
land I nlay.

1! Brockway, of Kosehurg, was iu
Eugene today. j

S II Friendly loaded a car of hay for
Hudson today.

There are 1017 patient?) In the insane
a-- lmn at Suit-Ill- .

Had weather for the racing men to
"woik" t icir or.es

Editor Thorpe returned to Cottage
Grove this afternoon.

Edwin Furmau, of Ro.-- Island,
Illinois, Is lu Ihe city.

C C Sturtevant, of Crow, did busi
ness lu Eugene today.

HerlsTt Walker of Sprillglleld went
to Portland on the ll:-- 0 train today.

E Schwarsrhild and daughter, Miss w

Minnie, returned from I'oilland today
A G Walling, the veteian Portland

printer, died yesterday, aged tiS years.
The me tubers of ihe Christian church

are arranging for a reception for their
pastor.

Prior Blair is now an usher in the
Maroiiam (rami opera house at Pott- -

laud.
Deputy Prosecutii.g Ation.cy J M

William returned troni Cottage Grove
today.

Elmer Yarm ll, the populist candi
date for county clerk, was lu Eugeue
today.

The hottest paper iu Oregon over
the defeat of Heriuauu Is the New-
port New.

The ladies of the I'niversulist church
aie arranging for a social oil the even
ing of l.v sill.

Mr and .Mrs Henry Godfrey, of Ir
ving, will leave tonight lor cisso.is
Cal, to reside ill future.

Col Walker, theG A R coiutiiauder- -

is lu Portland. a
Winter is lingering hi the lap of

Spring with a vengeance.
Don't kick a man when ho is

down," is an old saving. This dousti t
apply to politics though.

The V of O athletic club is getting
Up a play which whl pnmaniy no pre-

sented some lime (luring commence
ment week.

The ice cream social ad veil Wed for
May 1st by St Mary's Guild has been
pnsipunni 1 nli liuitely.

The city water reservoir was cleaned
out yesterday. The reservoir i emp-
tied and thoroughly cleaned each
month.

DrJ W Barnard, formerly of this
cltv, bus been nominated by the Wal
lowa county populists for coroner.

The wires for the new Western
Union Telegraph loop from the depot
up town are being stretched today.

Three bundled pounds of at raw-berri- es

were recently shipped from
Marysville, California, to Portland
and Tacouia. I

MrsRL Luce, of Johu Day, who
has been visiting at Roseburg, arrived
here today and will visit with rela-

tives a few days.
Mr and Mrs J 8 Million and E G

Briggs, of Sodaville, who have
visiung with Mr and Mrs F A Rankin
left for home today.

M S Hubble, who has been Indis-

posed for some time, has sultleiciitly
recovered to be able to resume his posi-o- n

his tiansfer wagon.
Mrs A I) Charlton of Portland who

has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.

C M Young, iu this city fora few day,
returned home today.

Hon Robt Clow, of Junction City,
ami chairman of the democratic
county central committee, is in the
city.

A F McClaine's two little children
urrived hem vestcrduv afternoon troni
Tucnmu, Wash., on a short visit. Mr

MeClaine Is reported still quite ill but
a little U tter.

Ahoy on the stni-- t this morning
with a collection of snakes r.ltructcil
the curiosity of passersby. The snakes
were for Professor

Today's Oregonlan: Mr Joshua J
Walton, a prominent olllciul In t!ie

grand lodge of Odd Fellows, and bis
wife, from Eugene, were guests ut tlie
Portland yesterday.

The shafting for the inachiaery in
the creamery building is being placed
lu position today. It will probably be

ten days et belore the creamery will
be ready for operation.

Judge J J Walton returned today
from Portland, where he had been to
deliver an addnss befoie the Mult-

nomah county Odd Fellows on the
occasion of the 77th anniversary.

Mr and Mrs J S Luckey, aud China-
man Dean, and John Gray went io
Coast Fork today to pay the semi-

annual visits to their h stead us

required by law. Dr F W Prentice
will go up tomorrow.

Sulem Post: One a good body of
ore is uruck on the llnhenilu mines it
appears to be Inexhaiistinle, while In

many regions the tendency of the vein
is to run out. That is what gives
these mines their great value.

llallie Wilkins, a Corvallis boy,
earned some money lu- -t year picking
s'rawls-- lies and kept It until recently

hen he bought a bicycle iu Portland.
vvi.Hm irvinu to learn to ride he fell

under a street car and lost an arm.
That was an unlucky biccle.

a f- Wheeler. Mrs Prof Condon and
Mi-- s Ell' ti Loomi went to Albany to

dav to atlelid the hni liue or the Wil-

lamette or Congregational
churches, which ( venes lu that city
today and cmlinuis iu session until
tomoirow.

Portland Telegram: John B Young,

of Baker county, chairman ot the pop-- !

ullt "late central committee, who has
'opened headquurlers in one of the ho- -

- .. ..... ru....lvi.ll n
tela ol tin ciiy, -
gram from Oeneial J 11 W eaver, from

Collux, Iowa, saying he was coming to

Oregon, and that J H Duvls, of exa;
l it s..,vreiiMi. muster workman of the
Knight of Lals.r, and Mortimer
Whitehead, of New Jersey, of the nil- -

would follow him.I al grange,
These men ill slump the state for the
(Mipulist parly,

o

NKW KOl'TI'. 10 lidllKMI V.

Idle 31 IV r.i'Cllllie tip- - Ihsll lllllllllg
M.ulon for ilic-- e popular

Mines.

F.ti

A new route to the Bohemia mines
Southern Lane is now being talked
and a road leading out lioin (bis

cil.v may jet be i salili-he- d to the
mines.

Two routes are now in view. One
plan is to build a road from a point
known us Johnson's Meadow, on Ihe
Military wagon road a lew miles be-

yond John HilN, at Kitson spring,
and about is) miles east of tin city.
The river can be lerrled or bridged at
that place and a ridge or hack bone of
inounlaiiis extending to the Bohemia
tonus a natural route for a wagon
road. The distance from Johnson's
Meadows to the Inlms is only alsiut
I'J miles, which makes the distance
from Eugene by that route alsiut 70

Hides.
The other route starts out at the

head of Lost Creek. This route I

much shorter, being only alsiut Io
miles from Eugene to Bohemia, but 1

ill require about --0 miles of road lo
be built.

What the companies most interested
iu Bohemia mines want i the bent
mute that can be kept open the great-
est portion of the jeur.

Superintendent Jennings of Bohe-

mia iu company w ith Wallace Cham
berlaiu, a hunter and trapper of this
city, Weill up Ihe Military road alstut
4.1 miles to McClane's a few days ago.
As c.M.n as the weather Is tuoie fuvor-ab- le

Mr Chamberluin and a praetietl
mad man will be sent over bol h of the
routes above named for the purpise of ll

estimating the feasibility and cost of
wagon road to Bohemia by either one
of llivse route.

I he company which Mr Jennings
represent has contracted for over
one hundred tons of machinery
lo lie delivered at the mines this i

summer, and a rad must t built re

l!.e contract cuu le tilled. As all
of Ihe machinery aud nearly all of the
supplies used In Ihe mines must come
from point north of here, and Eugene,
being al the head of navigation, the
mining men look upon tins location as

distributing point lor itiiueiuia wnu
considerable favor.

An Expluuutlun.

Kioto it GttAiti:-- A there have... i .i ... . i...Im.11 MltllK eiillelsm in rcum m m.
acti if Ihe Eugene Maud on the nay
..rn.,.1 o o I aiiniveisarv. we, iu
ins; ice lo ouiselves, wish to make the
inlIowhiL' explanation:

(ii.,. of the committee from the
lodL'i- - eiiino lo our leader and stated
that they would want Hie baud lo re- -

,ri .,t uimiiL III o'clock a in and In)

reu.lv lo march to Merlau's park at 11.

Then the band was to Is' subject to the
i,ril..r nf i bn coinnilllee during the
day. In the evening they (the Odd S
Fellow s) would want the opera house,
salt! lit hHiul music on the outside and
the orchestra dur.ng the evening's
program. This was tho only propo-

sition made to tho band until the day
the celebration; then Ihe band

toll that they had been o grossly
misrepresented that tbey did not wish

. I..L nl all.
W hen the proposition was submitted

to the bund they decided to ask t7j.
HiidtheV been asked lo piny during
Ho. i xercisea III town I hey would not
have asked more ihun $! or f'.'O for Ihe
w,,rk- -

l b,, above nropositlon is In sul
stance Just a Ihe committee made il
mill we have an outside witness loll.

Tim Ki'oknk Band,

ltit.Ki:i Piunkvim.k. The Prine
villu Review writes up ayoungmuii
Ln.iwii In Kugelie. hi the following
live manner: "Kid" Monro who lias
b,.. visiting" here for the past two
or three months, suddenly juniiM.il the
i. .m ii hsI Sunday morn tig s stage.
I f ever a brute needed a coal of tar aud
feather II wus this excuso of a human
i... in... The evening IMS uc

part ure ho succecedlng In getting t'JO

from mi old gray headed woman of
1, l nl. ice bv Working upon her feel

MIL'S, stutlng that lie was In destitute
circumstance aud a whole lot of other
(ru.b oven w ing Ike a Pane to
act iplish Ids end. This good old
b.dv could not withstand his en

s lit I lii dreaming he was Ihe
rascal Hint he is, si she let him have
ill) for a short time. Hi next act wa

in ai o it. I be town, and none too soon to
please the citizens ot this place. Such
men us "Kid" Moore lire a disgrace to
ihe human raoe and the soouertlio
people ai acquainted with this mor-

phine .lend the ltter ill' they will Is-- .

We warn all people to shun this sloek
gentleman (?) as you would a viper

- -

FKAi'iiri.KNT CllKCK. Albany
Herald: John WYod, who has been
hovliiLf hons III this vicinity. Is lu lull
In 'Portland, and will be brought to
tills cltv today lo unswer to a charge
(fnussiiig fraudulent checks. Wood
.ir,..i.....l .111 bnles ol hops Irotil some
I'liliiamcn who ran a hop yard near
Albany, the price llng 1UH.IMJ.

...ivineiit be gave the Chliiaiiieu
..i b on of A Bush, in Su
1cm. On forwarding the check for
collection il was found thut Wood had

...v lo the bank. I lift oi ruin
noli lied ami ho wired to Port

i I Wood was caught and will he

brought to this cityV) answer for the
..(I.....U

Latkk. The case was settled, Mr
i,..vlmr the Chinamen for the

Imps less'the costs in the case. Mr
Wood Is agent for hop llrms in New
York and Iims been buying Imp for

Mime time iu Oregon. He says he has
never passed a Iraudultul check 111 hi
life. II simply gave the Chinamen a
check due In 'HI days, and it would
have Imsoi ;..'ild at that, time.

psiif o isnl, April J'.

A Ri nawav.-- A pHcer lo
a Mr Ollliert, who is liere from Rote.
burg, became frlghtend on west i jgniu
strtsl tnls morniiig and ran away

with it owner, w ho was thrown oui oi

the iart. The horse ran east on
Eighth street to the mill race bridge,

where It wa caught, without having
done any material damage.

Mr in k r " 'lec al t Imber
C..TIAHI0 GrioVK, Or., April 27.

peter Tuson, an employe at Jones
sawmill, was tialay struck In the back

tV a large piece of tlmls-- r that was
Ml'iiling down from Ihe mill, where a

a dam Is Uiog constructed. It It
feured that he will uol recover.

loiisnm.Es iiKi'.r.

Active Arrangements for Hi Fourth
of July 1'eh brat Km.

Paily iluanl April :'s.

The commiltecs from the various
llieuompunies of the city who have
charge of Ihe matter ot getting up a
Ihcnieii's tournament aud a Fourth of
July celebration, met lu Fin '

Hall last night aud heard report from
old committee ami appointed a num-
ber of new one.

The soliciting committee reported
about f 7.") subscribed aud thought that
tsiKl could lie raised. The reisirt ol the
committee was accepted and they will
continue to solicit funds for a few

dav.
Arch Rice w elected treasurer of

the committee and the following com-

mittee on arrangements were ap
pointed:

.Music u vv orimn, tuayvr, m-mr--

nue.
Flnauce-May- er, I lodes, Meavenue,

en Kins.
Advertising-Jenki- ns, G W urimn,

lodes.
Amusements Diew Griitln, Hubble,

Ilerbold.
Reception MeGee, .Mcl'iierson,

Mathews. Hunble, Jenkins, llernoiu.
Ihe various committees will enter

upon their duties ut once, and the lu- -

Heal Ions now ire ior a nn g""
bratioii.

til West and III Colt.

Pally (.iianl. April .'.
Ed Weal Is having lots of fun these

lavs, lie i bieakmg a colt, or rut tier
is alsiut lo break him. A few days

go wliile driving the colt It got an
Idea that it wanted to vl.lt a neigh-
bor's- back vard. Ed did not want lo
go but the 'colt was obstinate and as
there was no gate went ttiroughl the
reuce. Ed got oul alive bill Hie nuggy

still In a doctor shop umUigoing re- -

pa I is.
esieroay r.u couciiKien .

about time to break the colt ugaln.
I he llrst plav ho took a high cross
walk, then caromed on a maple tree
with the result of a broken cart and
colt piled up together, Uld not
stay with them, but went on about
thirty fis t where, although lie is not a
populist, ho found the middle oi me
roud, and a soft spot too. No hone
broken. Ed has concluded to hire a

on pie of cow Isiys hereafter when lie
goes out pleasure riding, one on each
side. Whenever that colt shows the
least disposition to cllmh a fence or
tree, run oil' a --trade or Into the river,
two Isssis's will hold lilm in position.
Ed lias taken out an accident iollcy
hikI from this time oil that colt Will

l..v. bis hands full. lie must lie
broke.

llerlnn's Park News.

A contract has been closed between
Merino and ( C Nichols for the

huulihgof 100,000 ret or lumia-- r in tne
log from Merlau's Psrk to the Eugene
sawmill. The Umber Is mostly pine
ami wlilln II r and will be used by the
null company ror bexes.

Mr Merlau expects to lence tho en
tiro park within a year. I lie reuce
Will IIOl only Keep out siruggieia "
will be an ornament us wen

A grand stand to seat 1600 people Is
In i nas 'ess or const ruction al the new
truck, which Is now completed and 111

use. Mr Merlau will keep the grand
stand at the kite truck ror oilier en
tertaiiiiuciils.

I.O. t). F. In speaking of tho I O
Iviiranrv celebration III Portfl l' unn" . - . ... . ,

land, tho Oregonlan says: "wranu
s....r..iarv I''. Sharon Introduced I'll
XI J J Walton, who delivered the ad
.lre.s of the evening. Mr Walton
reviewed the history orthelOUr1
(lorlnir the 77 vears It bus been lu ex
istenee, anil eliKpientiy piciureu un
ir..i.i work or helpfulness ll na
achieved In the Ileitis oi oenevoiuueu.
In conclusion he said: 'The ureal
oblect and aim or the order is to rra-

lerolo the world, to aid humanity In

every cdiidllloii of life; to make tlie
w. rid better and happier, so mat one
law shall bind all nations, that law to
lie the universal law ol brotherhood.'

a Nkw Swindle. Tho latest
swindle Is accomplished by means or a
iI.hiIiIm fountain uen. one end tilled
with good ink, the other with Ink Hint
fades away In a day or two. The
tliarper's plan It lo ca.l on farmers or
others, make a bargain so advantageous
1 1 them that they are willing to agree
lo it. write the contract or agreement
with the ink thut lade, then inanagu
so that the victim signs it with the
i..if ii.nl lu.ia. Then In a few days
ibev have the name on a sheet of
bluok miner on which any sort of
n. tie) can be written. People who read
the pupers are careful how they sign
their names to any doouniclit oll'ered
bv a stranger. Others are caught lu
this new trup.

U n.i. I!k Hlhiikd Now. The As-

torh. deiKit site has la-e- settled ami
tin. alia secured III a splendid location
Tim Iluilgct sas: The llrst work to
b.. Hurled will be that between
Tongue Point and Warrenton, which
will cost in l ho nuignuoruoou u, . ,..,
odd. This, wil l the completed cm
imet i.ri'orv Bros., ten mile east from
Tongue Point, will ls completed this
summer und the rails can be laid ns

..miii at thev arrive, which will be

ulHiut the middle id June. There are
,.,,iv iiriv milea of road to be built
which will be Mulshed this year.....The

.' X

e Urn l.i.iuh of cnntracl of all Kind
are to I let before !ir iiainiiionu
leaves again for the I.usl, poasiuiy
within a week or two.

lullr liuard, April W.

Bang drove
the Siuslaw stuge tho lust trip. After
May 1st Oils line will niako three
round trip ir week. Tlie lino to
Foley Springs ufter the almve date
will also be a

Inukted. The Josephine county
circuit court grand Jury ha returned
an indictment agulnat Charlton Per-

kins, charging Tilm with relonlously
entering Ihe Grant's Pass railroad
olllce and stealing a ticket, lie is wen
known lu Lane county.

ptllr (.lii.n1, April VI.

llonaK Kii.I.kd. The northlMiund
freight train raa Into and killed a
horse In the eustern part or Ihe city
last evening. The aiPmal had gained
entrance to the company's right-of-wa- y

and got In front of the euglue.

P.iONSv

' :' ',' ' " rvi
.

..j-'- try ,.yv c ;;t i.

f'i iti'-i..- ty. J.- '.'nft.

TiSti CZST

SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons i.ivr? FrniTATOR-do- n't

for.vt to t.i!;- - it. 1 lie I Iver gets sluggish
duriii; Wi it T, j like nil nature,
mij llitf sys'.-r-- i I t.u-- i ihokej up by
t!i!" ."Kvunul .iti. J i i ", whkh brings on
M.il.i.i i, ccr ;tn Ac.ue and Rheuma
tism, l .u v. .nit t ) w.ike up your Liver
nw, Iv t f,::t y.'.ii t.iko bl.MMONS
LlVbH KiV.ll. iOK t.) do it. It also

i'.: s t!:-- i I li-- heep It properly at
wnu, w iu n voir sy u in w in re iree from
'?' u nnJ the v, b !v invigorated.

Yen ; t 'til i: 1H, T I ILOOI when
yoi.r sv t?.n l:i Al condition, and that
will only Iv v!i i the 1. ivir is kept active.
I ry .i l.iwr lY.:k!y ctue and note the

e. But Like only SIMMONS
I.IV1U KiraiLATOIt it is SIMMONS
1 ivi.u KiAii LAfoK whic1! makes the
ditlcreiKc l ake it in powder or in liquid
ilrc.Kly prep.ircJ, or ni.ike a tea of the
ivnvJor; hut t.ikeSIMMONS I.IVIiR KEGU- -
LArou. You'll imJ the KtlJ Z on every
pjtk.ige. Look Icr It.

J. 11. Zclllu & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

Cuhuiles nf "ullkard.,,

('has II R Kuoche, for n number of
veins a le-ii- ii tii oi I'.ugeue nut now an
employe iu Ihe olllce of Ihe Chicago,
Milwaukee iV St Paul Kill way at Bt
'an:, Minn, writes to tho Guard as

follow s:
lOidioit (ii'Aitii: I woiil l like te

call your and Ihe local Board of
Crude' attention to Ihe movements of
ll e I' I'and Great Northern Railways
who are now going through Pennsyl-
vania, Indiana, and the Eastern
states getting up colonies or

Dunkards," who ure good German
farmers, and settling them In the Da-kol- as

aud Montana. Would it not tie
well for Oregoiiiaus lo let these people
know what Oregon Is, and maybe
they might Investigate and perhaps

ttle. I thousand or these have
passcil lliroiign rsi i aui in me last
mouth and I would like to see Oregon
get some of them ns she would un- -
loiihtedly protlt by their settling
then1.

The city of Port Angeles, Wash, has
been advertising in this state for near
ly a year und I um sure she has protlt- -

ed by the samo, at least I have had
lota of people ask me wiuil son oi a
country it was, and 1 alwnys answer-
ed: "Hi pretty good, but Oregon
town the Hue is a little better."

Hoping you will b" able in get up
some .chenui to get these tanners to
locale In Oregon and always wishing
lo see the stale prosper (esja'clally I'.u-

geue) 1 remain
Kespecllilliv yours,

Cham 11 It Knochk.

F0STEK KOHKCASIIN'U.

Ill Prcillclluus lor Hie Next Week.

In his last bulletin Pior. Foster gave
forecast id the storm wave to cress
the continent from 'JHili to May '2nd

and Ihe next ho say will reach the
Pnclllo coast about May 3d, cross the
west of Rockies country by close of
tth, great central vulicys 6tll to 7tb,
Eastern states HI It.

The warm wavo will cross the west
or Rockie country about May 3d,
great central valleys 6th, Eastern
states 10th. Cool wave will cross the
west of Rockie country about 6tn,
great central valleys Sth, Eastern
stales 10th.

The feature of the etorni wave ue- -

scrllied In tho above mentioned dis
turbance and weather chuliges will
bo dry weather lu the Southern and
seasonable weather In the Northern
sla'et.

Che second storm wave In May win
reach the Paclllu coast and develop a
low barometer about Dili, cross the
west of Rockies country by close of
10th, great central valleys lllh (o 13th,
Eastern stutes l llh.

The warm wave will cross the west
of Rockie country at t Uth, great
central valleys lllh, Eustern states
Pith. CihiI wave will cross the west of
Rockies country about ll'th, great cen-

tral valleys 14th, Eastern states 16th,

MAititiKti. At the home of the
bride's sister, Mr Harry Buckman,
near Irving, April 13. 1SIH), Mr Henry
GoiPrey and Miss Laura Maxwell,
both of Irving, Itev Neil! oftlclatliig.

To Wed. Florence West "Invl-tb- e

tat Ions are out announcing mar- -

rlago of Luther S Rowlaud, of Eugene,
and Nina Belle Lyon, of Walton."
Tho Gl'AKP congratulate In advance.

Woolen Mil.!.. Parties from Mich-

igan are at Mlverton to Hart a woolen
mill enterprise. Mr Coolldge beads a
subscription with IKmiO. It Is thought
1:10,000 can bo raised as a subsidy to-

ward the enterprise.

It Is rumored In 'orvslllt that Col.
Hogg I alsiut to buy theold Oregon
Pacillc again for f('K),000.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM
T57)A rrnrvfrmvm

Most rcrfect Made.

40 Year the Ptandari


